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Abstract:  Temporary pools are important resources for animals that have 
aquatic stages during their life history, and particularly for those living in 
dry climate regions.  We investigated the breeding activity of an anuran 
 assemblage in a small temporary pond in the Ampijoroa dry forest of 
Ankarafantsika National Park, northwestern Madagascar, during the first 
half of the rainy season from 2000 to 2001 and during the entire rainy season 
and the beginning of the dry season from 2003 to 2004.  We also surveyed the 
anuran fauna of Ampijoroa throughout the long-term research conducted 
from 1999 to 2014.  We estimated the breeding activity based on the calling 
intensity of male frogs.  A total of 12 species of frogs was recorded, and eight 
out of them were confirmed to breed in the temporary pond.  These eight 
 species consisted of five families, including one introduced species.  The 
 initiation of calling activity seemed to be affected by rainfall in several 
 species.  Five of the eight species (Ptychadena mascareniensis, Boophis 
 doulioti, Blommersia wittei, Heterixalus luteostriatus and H. tricolor) were 
considered prolonged breeders, and the other three (Laliostoma labrosum, 
Hoplobatrachus tigerinus, and Dyscophus insularis) were considered explo-
sive breeders.  Two species (Mantidactylus ulcerosus and Stumpffia sp.) were 
not observed to use the temporary pond for their breeding sites.  Neither calls 
nor breeding sites of the remaining two species (Scaphiophryne calcarata and 
Mantella ebenaui) were confirmed, although they have been described to 
breed in stagnant water.  This study indicates that temporary ponds in the 
Ampijoroa forest, which are quite limited in number, provide important 
 habitat for reproduction of frogs, which are living in a harsh environment.
Key words:  Temporary pond; Dry forest; Madagascar; Frog; Calling activity; 
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Introduction
Temporary pools, the habitat that intermit-
tently has standing water, is an important 
study subject for ecology (Blaustein and 
Schwartz, 2001).  This habitat, once inun-
dated, holds water long enough for some 
 species to complete aquatic phases of their life 
cycles.  One representative animal group that 
often depends on temporary pools is the Anura, 
and many ecological studies have been con-
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ducted on anuran communities in temporary 
ponds (e.g., Eason and Fauth, 2001; Abrunhosa 
et al., 2006; Moreira et al., 2007).  Temporary 
ponds would be especially important as 
 breeding sites in a dry habitat, where avail-
ability of standing water is limited both 
 spatially and temporally.
Frogs in Madagascar, like other vertebrate 
taxa, show extensive speciation and ecological 
diversity with adaptive radiations (Goodman 
and Benstead, 2005; Vieites et al., 2009).  Most 
of the frogs of Madagascar are distributed in 
rainforests, but several species adapted to dry 
habitats are also present (Glaw and Vences, 
2003, 2007).  In dry climate regions, where 
distinct dry and rainy seasons exist, frogs 
 usually breed in ephemeral water bodies 
 available only during the rainy season and 
remain inactive during the dry season (Glaw 
and Vences, 2003).  Because availability of 
suitable water bodies for oviposition is tempo-
rally and spatially limited, most species of 
frogs in such a dry habitat may aggregate in a 
certain area for breeding.
In the present study, we studied breeding 
activity patterns of frogs in a temporary 
pond located in a dry forest of Ampijoroa, 
Ankarafantsika National Park, northwestern 
Madagascar to investigate the anuran assem-
blage and its dependency on the temporary 
pond in a dry habitat.  By evaluating the 
intensity of calling by male frogs, we  estimated 
the activity level of the frogs during the rainy 
season and evaluated the importance of the 
temporary pond as breeding sites of the 
anuran assemblage.  We also report on the 
anuran fauna of this forest based on a 15 year 
long-term research project and present basic 
morphometrics on the species.
Materials and Methods
An intensive field study was conducted in 
Ampijoroa, Ankarafantsika National Park 
located in the northwestern region of Madagascar 
(16°19'S, 46°49'E) from 21 October 2000 to 18 
January 2001 and from 22 October 2003 to 26 
June 2004.  The dry season usually lasts from 
May to October, and the rainy season starts 
gradually in November (see Fig. 1 in Ikeuchi et 
al., 2012).  The annual precipitation in the 
region is between 1000 and 1500 mm.  The 
forest is split by a road, Route Nationale (RN) 
4, into eastern and western parts, and it 
includes one botanical garden each on the 
southwestern and northeastern sides.  Between 
the gardens, Lake Ravelobe (area ca. 30 ha; 
see Fig. 4 in Mori et al., 2006) is situated along 
the eastern side of RN 4.  The forest station at 
Ampijoroa, where office facilities, campsites 
for researchers and ecotourists, the Chelonian 
Captive Breeding Centre, and several resident 
houses are located, is situated on the western 
side of RN 4 and is approximately 1 km east 
of the southwestern botanical garden.  Paddy 
fields, which are inundated only during the 
rainy season, are spread along the southeast-
ern side of RN 4.  The vegetation consisted of 
a deciduous canopy 10–15 m high and a fairly 
sparse understory.  Approximately 100 m 
northwest of the station, there is a small open 
area (ca 80 × 60 m; see Fig. 5 in Mori et al., 
2006) surrounded by deciduous trees, which 
is inundated only during the rainy season, 
c reating a temporary pond.  The center of the 
open area is muddy and the remaining area 
has low, grassy vegetation.  In the dry season, 
few or no water bodies are left in this area, but 
in the rainy season almost the entire area may 
be submerged.
In the first season (2000–2001) we made 
intensive censuses and measured several 
 environmental variables (see below).  We cen-
sused the open area by slowly walking around 
the pond and the grassy area every night from 
21 October to 18 December 2000 and every 
three or four nights from 19 December 2000 
to 18 January 2001.  During each census we 
recorded air temperature, water temperature 
(only after 21 November), width and depth of 
the pond (PW and PD), and the calling inten-
sity of each species of frog.  Because of the 
difficulty of accessing the exact positions of 
calling frogs, we estimated breeding activity of 
each species based on their calling activity, a 
method that is often used for surveys of the 
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breeding activity and abundance of frogs (e.g., 
Pierce and Gutzwiller, 2004; Steelman and 
Dorcas, 2010).  Some calling individuals had 
been collected to confirm their identification 
during a preliminary survey in the previous 
year (1999) or were collected at the beginning 
of calling activity of each species in the 
 present survey.  We began each census 
between 20:00 and 21:00 and spent 30–60 min 
for each census, depending on the size of the 
pond and the abundance of frogs.  Precipitation 
during the previous 24 h was measured and 
recorded every day at approximately 20:00. 
Water temperature was measured at 5 cm 
depth near (ca. 1 m from) the edge of the 
pond.  The PW was measured approximately 
from the deepest point of the pond straight to 
the western edge of the pond.  The PD was 
measured near the deepest point.  Calling 
intensity was evaluated and categorized into 
the following six levels.
Level 0: no vocalizations were heard during 
the census.
Level 1: single or a few calls were heard during 
the census, but did not constitute a chorus.
Level 2: calls or choruses were heard intermit-
tently, but for most of the time no vocaliza-
tions occurred.
Level 3: calls or choruses were frequently 
heard, but silent intervals were still obvious.
Level 4: intensive choruses were heard during 
most of the census, but occasional cessation of 
the chorus was detected.
Level 5: choruses were intensive and never 
ceased during the census.
After evaluating the call intensity some 
frogs were captured by hand and were brought 
to the field station, where they were identified 
and/or measured (snout-vent length and body 
mass).  Sex was determined by either the 
 presence of vocal sacs or enlarged arms in 
males or the presence of eggs in females. 
Frogs were marked by clipping the tip of the 
fourth finger so as not to measure the same 
individuals multiple times.  The clipped toes 
were preserved in 99% ethanol for future 
DNA analyses.  Frogs were released at the 
site of capture the next morning, except for 
a few individuals that were fixed with forma-
lin and preserved in ethanol as reference 
specimens.
In the second season (2003–2004), we 
made censuses in a similar manner as in the 
first season but less frequently (generally every 
two to three days until mid-April and thereaf-
ter approximately once a week).  No environ-
mental measurements were recorded because 
the major objective of that season was to 
 confirm the reproductive period of frogs.  The 
data on precipitation were obtained from 
Projet ANGONOKA by the Durrell Wildlife 
Conservation Trust, but only for the period 
between October and December 2003.  We 
generally started each census between 20:00 
and 21:00.  Calling intensity was evaluated and 
categorized in the same manner as during the 
first season, except that levels 2 and 3 were 
combined because of the occasional ambiguity 
in the discrimination of these two categories.
During our long-term field research on 
the terrestrial vertebrate community in the 
Ampijoroa forest, which extended from 1999 
to 2014, we surveyed the anuran fauna in this 
forest and confirmed the species that breed in 
the above temporary pond almost every rainy 
season.  When we found species that had not 
been collected in the temporary pond during 
the intensive study, we collected them for 
 identification and measurement.  We especially 
noted any frog calls that were not heard in the 
temporary pond, to confirm the breeding sites 
for those species.
Results
Throughout the long-term research period, 
a total of 12 species of frogs was collected, 
including one seemingly undescribed species 
of Stumpffia (Table 1).  Among them eight 
species were confirmed to breed in the tempo-
rary pond (see below), of which calls were 
mostly heard at night.  Breeding calls of two 
of the remaining four species were confirmed 
either in a small stream near Lake Ravelobe 
(Mantidactylus ulcerosus) or on the forest 
floor around the campsite, where males call 
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from under leaf litter (Stumpffia sp.).  Several 
individuals of Scaphiophryne calcarata were 
collected in the forest as well as near the 
 temporary pond, but their call was not con-
firmed.  A single individual of Mantella, which 
was temporarily identified as M. ebenaui, was 
collected in the campsite, but its call was not 
heard and its breeding site was not deter-
mined.
In 2000, the first heavy rain occurred on 21 
October.  However, continuous rainfall did 
not start until 18 November, after which PW 
continued to increase (Fig. 1).  Because of the 
inability of access to the deep water, maxi-
mum measurable PW and PD were 40 m and 
50 cm, respectively.  Air temperature seemed 
to increase slightly during the first few weeks 
after initial rainfall and then remained rela-
tively stable, with only minor fluctuations 
(Fig. 1).  Water temperature showed a pattern 
similar to air temperature, but was usually 4 
to 6 degrees higher than air temperature.
The eight species for which breeding 
calls were confirmed were one ptychadenid, 
Ptychadena mascareniensis, three mantellids, 
Laliostoma labrosum, Boophis doulioti, 
Blommersia wittei, one dicroglossid, 
Hoplobatrachus tigerinus, two hyperoliids, 
Heterixalus luteostriatus and H. tricolor, and 
one microhylid, Dyscophus insularis. 
Ptychadena mascareniensis and L. labro-
sum are small- to medium-sized frogs and 
were observed in either in shallow water or on 
grassy ground.  Hoplobatrachus tigerinus, a 
large species in which SVL reaches 200 mm, 
was always found in water.  Dyscophus insu-
laris was usually found in shallow water, 
under vegetation around the pond.  The 
remaining four species are relatively small 
frogs and were usually found on vegetation 
above or around water at a height of up to 
2–3 m.
Table 1.  Anuran species observed in the Ampijoroa forest.  Numerals in parentheses are sample size 
and range.
Family Species
Breeding at the  
temporary pond
Sex
Snout-vent length  
(mm)
Body mass (g)
Hyperoliidae Heterixalus luteostriatus Confirmed Male 30.4 (23, 27.0–32.8) 1.3 (23, 0.9–1.8)
Heterixalus tricolor Confirmed Male 29.1 (6, 28.0–30.6) 1.6 (5, 1.3–2.0)
Unkown 32.3 (1) 2.6 (1)
Mantellidae Blommersia wittei Confirmed Male 23.6 (6, 22.2–25.5) 1.1 (6, 0.9–1.2)
Female 26.3 (1) 1.4 (1)
Boophis doulioti Confirmed Male 44.1 (6, 38.1–55.8) 5.4 (6, 2.4–13.5)
Unkown 40.6 (12, 18.6–53.0) 4.4 (12, 0.6–10.1)
Laliostoma labrosum Confirmed Male 56.6 (68, 49.3–67.5) 11.3 (67, 6.3–22.3)
Female 67.2 (25, 58.5–81.4) 25.6 (25, 13.3–46.7)
Mantidactylus ulcerosus Not confirmeda Unkown 22.6 (4, 17.5–33.0) 1.9 (4, 0.8–4.8)
Mantella ebenaui Not confirmedb Unkown 21.8 (1) 0.7 (1)
Dicroglossidae Hoplobatrachus tigerinus Confirmed Male 177.5 (2, 165–190) 638 (2, 596–680)
Female 200 (1) 925 (1)
Ptychadenidae Ptychadena mascareniensis Confirmed Male 33.0 (43, 28.2–37.4) 2.4 (43, 1.5–3.4)
Female 42.6 (15, 35.2–49.8) 5.7 (15, 3.1–9.1)
Microhylidae Dyscophus insularis Confirmed Male 42.5 (1) 16.1 (1)
Female 49.4 (3, 48.7–50.0) 18.5 (3, 18.2–18.9)
Unkown 54.4 (4, 43.0–55.9) 12.2 (4, 8.1–16.1)
Scaphiophryne calcarata Not confirmedb Male 33.3 (1) 3.1 (1)
Stumpffia sp.c Not confirmedd Male 13.5 (4, 13.2–13.9) 0.25 (4, 0.2–0.3)
a Breeding calls were confirmed in a small stream near Lake Ravelobe
b Breeding calls were not confirmed in Ampijoroa
c Possibly undescribed species
d Calling males under leaf litter on forest floor around the campsite were confirmed
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Heavy rainfall seems to affect the initiation 
of calling activity in several species of frogs. 
Ptychadena mascareniensis and Boophis 
doulioti were heard calling soon after the 
first heavy rain on 21 October 2000 (Fig. 1). 
Intensive calling activity of Hoplobatrachus 
tigerinus, L. labrosum, and D. insularis were 
heard after the second heavy rain, around 20 
November 2000.  A similar tendency was 
observed in the second season for B. doulioti, 
H. tigerinus, and L. labrosum (Fig. 2).  On the 
other hand, calling activity in two species of 
Heterixalus and Blommersia wittei seemed 
to start in late November to early January, 
when the pond accumulated sufficient depth 
and width of water (Figs. 1 and 2).  Calling 
activity of Hoplobatrachus tigerinus, L. 
labrosum, and D. insularis usually occurred 
in a bout of two to six days, which seems to 
correspond to heavy rainfall (Figs. 1 and 2). 
Fig. 1.  Temporal changes in air and water temperatures, rainfall, depth and width of the pond, and calling 
level of eight species of frogs recorded in a temporary pond in Ampijoroa at night from 21 October 2000 to 18 
January 2001.  Arrows indicate the dates when a census was not made.  Precipitation was measured every 24 h. 
See text for the definitions of calling level and for the method of measurement of pond width and depth.
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Boophis doulioti, two species of Heterixalus, 
and Blommersia wittei showed a prolonged 
calling period, which lasts four to six months 
(Fig. 2).  Calls of H. tricolor and B. wittei 
were heard even in the early dry season (May 
and June), when no rainfall usually is 
recorded.  The calling period of M. mascar-
eniensis also seems long, but its pattern is not 
clear, and calling activity seems most intense 
during the first one-third of the rainy season 
(Figs. 1 and 2).  Although we did not conduct 
a systematic census throughout the dry sea-
son, we rarely heard, during the long-term 
research period, frog calls in the temporary 
pond in the dry season, when little or no water 
remained.
Discussion
Mori et al. (2006) reported nine species of 
frogs from Ampijoroa, based on the surveys 
conducted in two rainy seasons.  We found 
three additional species of frogs (Mantidactylus 
ulcerosus, Mantella ebenaui, and Stumpffia 
sp.) during the long-term survey extended to 
2014.  Accordingly, two-thirds of the anuran 
species that inhabit the Ampijoroa forest were 
confirmed to breed in the temporary pond 
studied here.  Mantidactylus ulcerosus and 
Stumpffia sp. obviously do not use the tempo-
rary pond as breeding sites: the former breeds 
along a small stream located ca. 1 km from 
the pond, and the latter breeds in the leaf litter 
of the forest floor.  We did not confirm any 
calls or breeding sites of Mantella ebenaui 
and Scaphiophryne calcarata, although these 
frogs are reported to breed in stagnant pools 
or ponds (Glos, 2003; Glaw and Vences, 2007). 
During our long-term research from 1999 to 
2014, we intermittently surveyed the tempo-
Fig. 2.  Temporal changes of calling level of eight species of frogs recorded in a temporary pond in 
Ampijoroa at night from 22 October 2003 to 26 June 2004.  See text for the definitions of calling level.  Note 
that calling intensity 0 (lowest columns) indicates no calling activity and that days without columns indicate 
the dates when a census was not made.  Precipitation data were provided from Projet ANGONOKA by 
Durrell Wildlife Conservation Trust.
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rary pond throughout the rainy season and 
even during the dry season, but we never heard 
unidentified frog calls there.  Thus, it is 
unlikely that these two species breed in the 
temporary pond we studied.
Frogs are generally categorized into two 
types based on the length of their breeding 
period: explosive breeders, in which breeding 
periods last from several hours to a few days; 
and prolonged breeders, in which breeding 
activity lasts up to several months (Stebbins 
and Cohen, 1995).  Abrunhosa et al. (2006) 
defined a third category of temporal repro-
ductive pattern for frog species in the rain-
forest of Brazil: opportunistic breeders, which 
have a short breeding period related to a 
 specific environmental factor, especially rain. 
In the present study four of the eight species 
that breed in the temporary pond are catego-
rized as prolonged breeders—Boophis doulioti, 
H. luteostriatus, H. tricolor, and Blommersia 
wittei—although the beginning of calling 
activity was different among them.  The repro-
ductive pattern of P. mascareniensis is 
unclear because less calling activity was 
observed, particularly in the second study 
 season, but it seems more like a prolonged 
breeder.  Laliostoma labrosum is categorized 
as a typical explosive breeder, in which 
 breeding activity obviously corresponded to 
heavy rain in the earlier rainy season.  We 
found nearly 100 individuals during a single 
night on the wet, grassy ground along the edge 
of the pond (Mori et al., 2006).  In the second 
season, however, we did not record high 
 calling intensity of this species.  This could 
be due to the infrequent survey schedule, 
which may simply have missed the days of 
explosive breeding.  The remaining two 
 species, Hoplobatrachus tigerinus and D. 
insularis, seem also to be categorized as 
explosive breeders, in which calling activity 
corresponds to rainfall.  These categoriza-
tions coincide with those of breeding activities 
observed in a Kirindy dry forest, where six of 
the eight species (i.e., excluding B. wittei and 
H. tigerinus) are distributed (Glos, 2003).
Anuran communities often show temporal 
and spatial partitioning of reproductive 
 activity, in particular in tropical regions with 
high species richness (e.g., Gottsberger and 
Gruber, 2004; Abrunhosa et al., 2006; 
Vasconcelos et al., 2011).  As mentioned 
above, the breeding periods and patterns of 
the eight species in the temporary pond in 
Ampijoroa are different from each other to 
some extent.  Nonetheless, calling activities 
often overlapped among most species: calls of 
all but H. tigerinus, which is an introduced 
species to Madagascar (Guibé, 1953; Vences 
et al., 2003), were heard on many of the same 
nights.  Calling positions in relation to the 
temporary pond are also different among the 
species: two species of Heterixalus, Boophis 
doulioti, and Blommersia wittei usually call 
from leaves and tree branches, whereas the 
remaining four species call in water or on the 
ground around the pond (Mori et al., 2006). 
It is obvious that the temporary pond provides 
suitable breeding sites to the anuran commu-
nity in the dry forest of Ampijoroa, with 
 different types of microhabitats.  To clarify 
the spatio-temporal partitioning and adaptive 
radiation of frogs in this forest, more detailed 
observations of reproductive activity are 
 necessary for the eight species that use the 
temporary pond, as well as for the other four 
species that use other types of breeding 
 habitat.  Such studies are important to develop 
appropriate management policies for the 
 conservation not only of Madagascan hyper-
diverse amphibians (Andreone and Luiselli, 
2003), but also of tropical dry forests, which 
constitute a seriously endangered ecosystem 
(Janzen, 1988; Lerdau et al., 1991).
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